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Memorial servU-- of the chun-- will 1

lipid at the evenlr.g hour, subject of Me-
morial frnion. "A Tast Memory and a
Future Vision"; special miiMlo os fol-
lows: Solo, Miss Rrve; anthem, "Our
Soldier Heroes SlefpInK," the choir;
nolo, "Cover Them Over With Flowera."
Miss Ivy Roake. All members of the G.
A. R, and Relief Corps who can are cor-
dially Invited to attend this servlcfe.
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HiiETCilSIEl
DUflfilG THE TRADE

Best Clarks Sell at $1.75 and

on. Farmers'Market Prices

Reach Almost That Height--

Quality Is, First Class.

bERTHICK CLUB IS
ROYALLY ENTERTAINED

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.
Oregon City, May 28. The- - meeting

of the Derthick club, held at the home
of Mrs. E. A, Sommers Friday after-
noon, was a delightful occasion and
about 90 guests were present. The
house was beautifully decorated with
wnue ana Caroline Testout roses and
ferns. A .charming musical program
was given by Miss Abby Whiteside.
.consisting of the following selectlonsr

Sonata, B minor allegro.
scherzo, largo and finale: Children's
Corner, Doctor Gradus ad Parnassum,
jumDo s JLuuaby Serenade for the Doll,
The Snow la Dancing, The Little Shep
herd, Golllwogg's Cake Walk (Debussy);
warcn Mumoresque (Dohnanyi); Melo- -
flle' (Ganz); Improvisation. : Concert
Etude (MacDowell); Polonaise (Tschal- -
kowsky-Llszt- ) ; "Engen Inegln." Re
freshments wer served. The hostesses
were Mesdames Sommers, Hayes, Hunt-
ley, Hedges, Iarding and Adams.,

Judge McMasler Attends Picnic.
' Spclal Dispatch to The Journal.)

Vancouver, "Wash., May . 28. Judge
Donald McMaster went to. Enterprise
this morning, where he will be orator
of the day at a school picnic at the
Enterprise, school. Attorneys W. fi E.
Yates and R. H. Back accompanied him
as guests on the trip. They. went out
in an automobile.

Strawberry" prices were somewhat
: firmer nlonj? Front street and on the

farmers' market this morning. ...

$1.75 for local stock and within a frao. . . IV. I n mail JHtnlnA In t Vl A

'" farmers' market transactions. In . the
latter place sales of ordinary stock were
generally made around il.001.25 with
a few off grade lots as low as 90o a
crate. '- ".

Quality of 'present, strawberry - ar-- .

rivals, is very good and an Increase
In sales Is reported by retailers.- - So far
as a table berry la concerned, the Ma-goo- ns

and similar varieties, rind the
bt demand because they are best for
this purpose.: ;

Canning operations 'will not start un-

til next week. Front street houses will
be pen only half a day Monday be-

cause of celebration and
therefore "the bulk of the hipmehtswjll

. . .vuiu turwiiu vj. j. n f -

. er conditions interfere. 5

Loganberries and blackberries are
coming more .freely from California
points and the price Is showing. lower
point. Half pound - boxes v of Logan-- ,
berries and blackberries are selling at

1.00 a crate of 16 boxes while the
one pound boxes range up to 1,0 for
the same number. - RaBpherjle;s are

quoted around $1.18 a, crate
or If half pound boxes.

Hams to Drop Half Cent.
. ' Drop of He a pound In the 'price of

. hams of all averages Is announced Tor
this market on Monday morning. - This
will put the list to I9c. No change
will be made In 1trd or other provisions.

,' Wheat Market Down Again. '

' Another cent a bushel was clipped off

Bank Notice
Security Savings and TrUst Company

'"." f .'..i .. :'' ''.'; ':. ......."';'..'ti-."'":.,:- t.'Uv''.'. .:'

- Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets .

, -- r ' Capital , and Surplus, $900,000 ,
, ., . ,?

' y Invites Accounts of ;'T.

Merchants,' Individuals and Savings '

o;iyni!,wi;i
CUO (WET

May Loses 6 1-- 4c Bushel in

Windy City Today After a
Short Spell of Strength-Ot- hers

Are Affected too.

Chicago,. May 28. Even before the
wheat trade today contained several
surprises, to ' begin with the - market
opened with an advance caused by fill
ing some buying orders acquired over
night The bouse which sold out the
enormous line of wheat Thursday led
tne Duying of" July and September at
the high point, July 96c and September
93c. The market then turned weak
and continued-s- o until the close, being
unaer pressure constanuy. it was axoregone conclusion that May wheat
would come down to a respectable level
before ine end of the. month; but sucha tumble In the price was hardly ex- -
ueciea. iNODOa V cared to atn In a
good buyer of the new months at any
wme auring me session and prices wentfrom bad to worse, until Julv was offto 93o and September Oltfc. The rallyat the close was alights - . .'.' H k

weaKness at Winnipeg, because of
rains and promising weather- - outlook,t

weakness at Minneapolis on hedging
sales aealnst larsrer Mimirn rrlnof wheat and the generally bearish feel- -
in- - wnicn pervaaea tne entire aralntrade, encouraged selllnar onratinna nH
forced the break in the new - rmn
months. For the present all adversereports from the spring wheat country
are again in order. It has the appear-
ance of a generally oversold market sttne finish. .

" JTlmps th mo8t ui"Prlsl"s" weakness
wmcn aevetopea in tne entire gram
trade for the day was in the corn mar-
ket. Estimate for this market is great-
ly enlarged to 386 cars. Weather-- has

A,11"! cool rnost of the month,but indications are for showers and ris-ing temperatures. ,
In oats, as In th other markets, theMay price suffered the most. The cashmarket was about lo lower,
Hogs at all western points were about

50 per cent. less than last year. Thestrong hog situation caused higher
prices for all products the first hour.Later there was a reaction. If the runof June hogs proves disappointing withlight stocks, it may . prove , a strong
situation.' The weakness in corn andslack consumptive demand are the bear-
ish features.,
.Range of Chicago prices furnished by

Overbeck 4 Cooke-Co.- : - -
. ,'""

. Open. High. , Low. Close.May 102 102Vi 96 9BJuly .,94ty 95 . 93 ' ' 93BSep.-,,,- ,,.. 92t ' 93 - 91 91
CORK. ,

May ...... 66 H 66i - nu 64
July 68 67 .66 6
Sep 68 58 67 67SA

OATS.
May 88 38 86
July ...... 87 J7H 86U - ',36
Sep. ".l.t. '?6 "

"3- - 85 ZtM
PORK.

May ...... 4280 223((n
July ...... 2255 8268 2220 2225Sep 2325 2240 2190 2210A

LARD.
May ......1270 1270 1250 1255N
July ...... 1245 !.;. 1250 1245 '1247A
Sep. 1232 1235 1225- - 1232A

RIBS.
;lay ...... 1883 1832 1295 1295
fuly, ...... 1255. 1262 , 1242 1250
Sep. ... ,.i 1232 1232 1220 1227A

yacht club to Help
CELEBRATE FOURTH

(Special Dl'patch to The Jnornal.) "
Vancouver, Wash., May 28. At the

meeting of the Vancouver Yacht club
at the Commercial club rooms last night,
tne most important business taken up
was In connection with the celebration
of the Fourth of July. They, were all
very anxious to do all they could for
the celebration in Vancouver. A man
haa been secured to take charge of all
boats of the club at the boat houses.
Several of the t members will launch
boats next: weeK';. :

; ii mail ii urn

Dram Corps Visiting School. ';;
(HpwUI Dftpatrh te The Jonrntl.lOregon City, May 28. The drum

corps of the Grand, Army of , the Re-
public called on the Gladstone schools
and were entertained, y Addresses were
made by members of the G. A. R., Pro
fessor Brenton vedder and by mem-
bers of the Ladles' Relief corps. Rec-
itations were given by pupils of. tht;
school. The G. A. R. members were
served with an elaborate dinner by the
25. I club of Gladstone..

'i.--

A set of clamps operated by a lever
and notched bar to draw and hold them
together, has been patented by a Penn- -
sylvanlalan to facilitate the Joining of
ends or a oeit ' ; ,. .

me nnce oi wu-h.- i u me ...-to- day

because of the severe declines in
elsewhere. Club Is now quoted at

?rlce end bluestenv at 8S84Ci track
delivery tidewater. , '

Mexican Tomatoer-Flrmer-
.

Mexican tomatoes are firmer and gen-eraU- v

higher for fancy stock with the
lop at $3.60, a crate. .

Even the heavy receipts from the
southern republic nave failed to relieve

v th enormous demand In this, market.
Mexican ptock has been of unusually
fenod quality this year, and this has
stimulated consumption. . -

"i

Easier Tone for Meats. .

Oldest Bank on
Saturday 1s generally a dull day for

dressea meats, ana xwwy w ex-

ception. Receipts are quite liberal and
.as Monday is a nair noiiuay.
experienced some difficulty In getting

"" - .r- -,f'f rom tmoer.

lyj- FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS1- -

A Hps, Wool and Hides. ..k:.X'.
- HOPS 1908. choice, 12c j prims, lie;

Capital fully paid . . . 1.000,000.00
' Surplus and undivided profits $600,000.00

r t t f s
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ALL CITIES OF USE

IIISTMST

Even California Is Down Again

Puget Sound Lower With

Slackening of Alaskan D-

emandNo Change Here.

Butter market Is weaker again.
After a very strong spell, trading

has practically stopped as far as north-
ern demand is concerned: Puget' Sound
prices have dropped and this foretells a
Blackening of the Alaskan demand.

California prices' are also weaker and
lower and this leaves Portland the best
market on the coast Prices here show
no change today but if the weakness in-
creases during the fore part of the week,
a drop Is anticipated.

PRICE OF PRODUCE -

: AT SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco. May 28. Wheat Aus
tralian, and propo, $1.80L63?i; Sono-r- a,

$1.661.8; good to choice Cal-
ifornia club, ,$1.46a1.6H4; northern
wheat lnstem, $l.67H(S!1.82H; club,
$1.60 (9)1.62; Turkey, $1.501.6S; Rus-
sian red, $1.451.48. , v

oariey r eea, goa to cnoice, ii.osigi1.11; fancy, $1.124; poor - to fair,
$1.02H 1.07Vi! brewing and shipping,i.isi.ie; Chevalier, nominal.

Esres Per doen. California; fresh, in
cluding cases, extras. 2c: firsts. 24c:
seconds, 21cw - - ;

Butter Per found, California .fresh,
extras, . firsts. 26c; seconds, 25Mic. '

New cheese per pound, new Cali-
fornia flats, fancy, 14c: firsts. 1314 fr:
seconds, 12V4e; California', Youngi Amer-
ica, fancy, 16c; firsts, 14o. ., 'Potatoes Per cental, river whites, 50
Cr65c in sacks; Lompocs, 75c$l; Ba- -
Unas. 75c-$l- Oregons, 75c$l; new,
per cental, 0c $1.25.

onions fer cental, Nevada, si i.z&;
new . green per box., 40 60c; new red
per . Sack, $1.15(1.26; sllversklns, $1,25,

oranges rer dox, new naveis, cnoice,
$1.502; choice to fancy, $1.75 3.25.i
OTLEllCE,::.

PRICES FOR TODAY

: - i -

(Unlt.d Proes Leased Wlre.1
Seattle, May 28. Butter per pound:

Washington creamery firsts.' 81c; ranch.
25c; eastern creamery, 28c; process, 26c;.
uregon, nuo; t.aiirornia, sue.

Pr aoeen: Local rancn, zs
29c; eastern. 26c; Oregon, 25c.

Cheese per Doundr Cream brick. 19

f?20c;
- wheel Swiss,' 2023c: block
81c; Imported wheel Swiss, 30c;

xuiamooK, 17 He.,- - - 1

onions: Oregon kiln dried, $3 per
sack; Australian. .4 Ho per pound; Tex-
as Bermudas, $22.50 per crate; Cal
ifornia red, $2 per-box- ; .

Potatoes: w Fancy graded. $8013 per
ton; fancy' eastern Washington,- - 1

14 per ton; new. iH0e per pound.

PILOT ROGK VOOL IS

UP TO SIXTEEN CENTS

Nearly 1 00.00 A ' rounds of wool has
changed hands at Pilot Rock yesterdsy
afternoon. , About 80,000 pounds had
been- - sold at that time and that much
more was to be offered;

The nrices raid ranee from 14 to
16 cents. But few of the clips offered
for sale this .morning were, withdrawn
by --' the v growers , after the bids were
opened." -

The following cups were soia:
Mill
Alonzo Knots ......... i ......... IS

Stanf leld .v(..i.iK..... 16
Herbert Boylen , .... i ... .. . 14

One other clip was sold ana Still
others are under consideration.

$6.0fc; . barrels, 15o; half barrels, 80c;
boxes, 6 6c advance on sack basis.

(Above quotations are SO days net
cash quotations.)

RK .TmriArlfif Japan .No. 1. 4 He;
No. 2, 6c; New Orleans head. 09l7cL
vreoie, one. ,. . '

BEANS Small, white, 85.60s large.
white. $4.76; pink, $6.90; bayou. $7.60;
Llmas, $5.35: reds, $7.26.

HALiT coarse air grouna, iwus.
119.00 per ton; 60s, $11.60; table dairy,
60s. $18.60: 100s. $17.60; bales. $2.26;
extra fine barrels. 2s, 6s and 10s, $4.60

6.60; lump rock, szo.&O per ton.
HONEY New. 18 o per lb. .

Keats," Fish and Provisions. -

DRESSED MEATS h-- Front street
hogs, fancy!, I212cr ordinary, 11H
J2c; veais. exira,' iwi(iiwo; ordinary,
10c: spring Jambs, 10 llc; yearling
lambs, lO&e; mutton, 9c

HAMS, BACON, ETC. Hsms, 19e;
breakfast bacon, 19 27c: broiled 'ham.
tltiMOr picnics; io; cottage roil, ( ;
regular short, clears, smoked, 18He:
backs. Smoked, 18 He; pickled tongues,
40. lb. .;'. '. .""' '. ',. ..'-- . ;

LARD Kettle leaf, 6s, 17?4c per lb.;
steam rendered, 5s, 18 Ho per lb.; com
pound, 6s. ItHe per lb. - -

TURPENTINE In cases." 75o; bar-
rels, 69c per gallon.

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per gal-
lon, $2.25; per 100 lb. sack, $5; Olympia,
per gallon, $2.75; per 100 lb sack, $7
7.60; canned eastern, 65o can; $5.60 dos.;
eastern in shell. $165 per 100.

FISH Nominal Rock cod, 10c:
flounders. 6c; halibut. 1c; striped
bass, 15c; catfish, 10lle; fresh chl-noo- k,

11c per lb.; blueback, 11c; soles,
Te: shrlmiis. llo; perch. 7c; tomcod.
(- lobsters, 26c; - herrings, 6o;
black oass, 20c lb.; Columbia smelts,
$1.26 per box; silver smelts. 7c lb.; black
cod. 7 Ho; crabs, $1.261.75 per down;
dressed shad, 5c; roe shad. 8c; shade roe,
20c lb. " - '

CLAMS Hardshell, per box, '4c lb.;
rasor ciams. a dox.

' Taints, Coal Oil. Eta.
BENZINE 86 degrees, cases, 19o per

gal. Iron bbls., 1H per gal.
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls, 91e; cases,

96c; boiled, bbls.lv 93c; cases, 98c;
per gallon lots of 250 gallons, lo less;
on cane nieai (.none in marKei;.

white lkau xon iota. 7 o per
lb.; 500 lb. lots. 8c per lb.; less lots,

in. 'td per
ROPE Manila. 8c: SlsaL 7U

' COAL OIL Pearl, astral and star, 16e
per gaiion; eocene, ?ac gallon; ialn,
28c eaiion; headlight, zo0 gallon; ex-
tra star, 22c gallon; water white, 11
f415Hc per gallon; special water white,
i PC gttUUU. J

GASOLINE Red crown and. motor.
l8(fT23c eallonf 86 gaRoline,
gallon; V. M. & P. naphtha, 13 20 o
gallon.' ... . ... ...

iMIIISTIHIt
111 BETTER SHAPE

Only Old and "Neglected Yards
Are Growing Slowly in This
State Prospects in Wash-

ington Much Like 1909.

v Northwest Crop Weather.
Port rand r and vicinity Probably 'fair

tonight and Sunday; variable winds, be-
coming westerly. i

Oregon Fair tonight and Sunday, ex-
cept showers alongt north coast; varia-
ble winds becoming westerly.

Washlngton--Showe- rs west tonight or
Sunday; fair east tonight and Sunday;
southerly winds. -

adaho Fair tonight and Sunday. -

. , Hop Prospects Good. -

While In some sections the hop crop
does not look favorable, general condi-
tions are most excellent in this state
and In Washington.

"We are going to turn' out our great-
est crop this year," says Conrad Krebs,
Kenerallv known as the hon klnar of Ore
gon. "Our 400 aere Independence yard
never showed better prospects than at
mis time.

"We are sending out 160 men for cul
tivating and tying purposes. ' and will
take every means to produce the best
quality. -

Up in the 6llverton and Woodburn
districts, conditions are mixed.-- . "Some
yards are very good," says Julius Wolf,
a hop factor of Sllverton. "The yards
that were poor a year ago are generally
snowing me same conaition at
time."

In the Aurora district practically the
same conditions exist. - The newer yards
show their best growth, while the older
nlaces have many missing Mils.
Washington state will likely produce

practically tne same crop or nops as a
vear a aro ' acoordlnar to reDorts which
come from Hhere.. The acreage Is the
same and cultivation is always forced in
western Washington.- In the Yakima
district there is a possibility of a heav
ier production than a year ago, owing
to , the generally better cultivation, .

At the fOregon City Churches.
(Snectat DUnatrt tA The Jonrnrl.t

i Oregon City. May 28. Services will be
held in the Oregon City and Gladstone
churches tomorrow as follows;

St. John's Catholic church Rev. A.
Reldhaar, pastor. Low- mass and ser-
mon, 8 o'clock. High mass and sermon,
10:30 o'clock; evening services, , 7:30

Evangelical Lutheran church Rev. W.
R. Kraxberger; pastor. Sunday: school,
9' o'clock; morning worship and ser
mon, 10:30 p'clock. No evening services.

Gladstone Christian church Rev, A.
H. Mulkey, pastor. Services May 29:
Blbje school at lu o'clock; preaching at
ii a. m. ana 8 p. m.

First . Baptist church Corner Main
and Ninth streets, Rev. 8. A. Hayworth,
pastor. --.Services at 10:30 a. m., 7:45
m.. with preaching by the pastor; morn
lng subject, "The Church and Her
Keys"; evening subject, rOutwlttlng the
Pevir ;' Sunday school. at noon; Chris
tlan Endeavor, 8:45, with reports from
Miss Pureell; Junior, 6:45; prayer meet
ing, Thursday evening,. 7:46. All are in.
vited;.-- . ..-- .:'?... :.:,.?

First Presbyterian church Rev. J. R.
Landsborough, pastor. Sabbath school
at 10 o'clock, Mrs. W. C. Green, super-
intendent; . morning worship, 11 o'clock.
At this service Kenneth Latourette Ph,
D., will speak of his work and plana
Y. P. S. C. E., 6:45, topic, "Is Ours a
Christ;4ri Nation?" Ps. 83:8-- 2. Even-
ing worship, 7:30, subject. "Our Veter-
ans," a Memorial day service. . ,

8t Paul'a Episcopal church Ninth
and Water streets. Rev. T. F. Bowen,
rector. Holy communion, 8 a, m.; morn-
ing prayer. Litany and sermon, 11 a. m.;
Sunday school, 12. W. A. Shewman Jr.
superintendent; 'evening prayer and ser-
mon, 7:45. '. : i

Methodist Episcopal church R. C
Blackwell. pastor. Sunday school at 9:45
a m.; at 10:85 the Sunday school will
greet the G. A. R. as it , enters i the
church; the Memorial service will begin
at 10:45, sermon theme, "The Vindica-
tion of the Years"; special music will
be provided. Anthem, "The Flag in the
Iron. Star"; vocal solo, 'The Star Span-
gled Banner,' by Miss Probst. The Jun-
ior league will meet at 3 p. m.; Sunday
school at Willamette Falls, 8:15; Ep-wor- th

league, 6:45;t evening service,
7:45. This also will be of special In-
terest to all- - patriotic citizens. The ad-
dress will be, 'The Women of the War."

Regular Sunday services at the United
Brethren church. Preaching at 11 a. m.;
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; Endeavor, 7
p. m.; preaching, 8 p. m. Rev. F. Clack,
pastor. -

First Congregational church w Rev.
William Martin Proctor. Morning wor
ship, 10:30, sermon topic, "The Work of
the Spirit;" Sunday school. 11:46; Chris.

the 81st day of December, 109, made
state, or uregon, pursuant io taw.

100,000.00

$ 1,023,446.83

year ..... .. - 18.593.29
' 84,178.97

$ - 611,948.18

9 2,059,622.32 v

$1,573,303.00
12,491.84

208,947.97
131,333.43

$ 1.926.078.24
.25.248,642.00

t 777,600.00
81,688.62
.4.600.00.

. ." 4,500.00
in Oregon December 31. 1909. 2,030,600.00

(?f?'-i;i- l P:--- h to T .7 : !

Vancouver, Wash.. . JUy s. At a
meeting called last nixht:by rre.-i.l-- -t

Ira N. Swarta at the Commeri'Ul vb:b
rooms, It was unanimously f.c I ! 1

hold a Fourth of July celebration. Then
was a large gathering of busings n;n
and enterprising citizens present aril
all were seetLngly of one mind on
the proposition. "Jlax Coan, J. J. I'al-de- n.

Edward Schofleld, W. H. .Moore.
Superintendent Clark of the deaf-mut- e

school, Judge Miller and others, spokn
In favor of the proposition and all
were of the belief that Vancouver
should celebrate and begin formulating
plans at once. . The improved streets
were cited as a drawing card for the
parade. C. C. Turley was appointed a
committee of one to arrange with the
Portland Yacht club for a race on the
Columbia river "and went over this
morning to confer with the president.

'ia. following committeemen arrang-ment- s

was appointed: M. Coan, J. J.
Padden. C. C. Turley.. J. Westhoff, Wil
liam N. Marshall, A. W. Calder, Lloyd
Davis, Leo McGulre, C. D. Hayes, Vf.
DuBols, A. J. Dorland, B. DeYarmrpp
W. E. Carter and A. B. EaStham.

Warrant for Saloonkeeper.
(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash., May 28. An Infor-
mation 'of five counts was filed in su-

perior H court yesterday afternoon' by
Prosecuting Attorney James P, Staple-to- n

against Robert Robins, a saloon-
keeper of LaCenter; and a warrant was
Issued for his arrest. Robins Is alleged
to have allowed; minors In bis place of
business.

the Pacific Coast

R. S. Howard Jr., Asst Cashier.
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook, Asst Cashier.

$500,000
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Latter Market Is Very Firm and

as High as $4.80 Is Obtained

for Wethers Hogs Sell at
$10.25.

v In the Stockyards.'
Hogs Price Is down to $10.25

for best; drop of 15a. '

w
;

Cattle Market fractionally; 4
easier.. - - '.'.. lt";. , '','

. Sheep Further advance of 5
to 10c today. i 4

' i-, i - :.,- - .... :, . .;;.(.,,,,;,
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.

i tioKo. vame. waives, sneer
Sat 679 117 11 638n 165 146 618
Thurs. . 660 212 126
Wed. .. 100 282 296
Tues, 149 85 ii
Mon. ..i,.. 1232 141

Portland Union Stockyards," North
Portland, Or., May 28. A further ad
vance of 6c to 10c was shown in the
sheep market today, with a sale of 261
wethers at $4.80. The entlra market
for sheep and lambs Is showing a firmer
feeling and this is helpful tS general
conditions. ,. :

There were further arrivals of cattle
from California and some small lots
came from local ranches - v

Run of hogs was liberal for Satur-
day. - Market lost 10c, with sales . At
$10.25 today. . " ' :

Among the Shipper. V

John L. Burke came in. from lone.
cal., with two loads of cattle and M.
u. Amtck brought a similar number
from the same place for today's mar-
ket. .

C. ,F Walker shipped forward two
loads of hogs from Enterprise, Or.

J. Releer had a load of hogs from
Nam pa, Idaho, and John Knofdlger was
In with a load, from ttye same point

W. J. Rumners shipped two loads of
hogs from Fomeroy, Wasn.

S. W. Ball was In from Condon with
a mixed load of cattle, calves and hogs.

Utah Construction company shipped
In two' loads of horses ana mules from
Burle. Idaho. '

J. N. ones was an arrival from Ilepp-ner'wl- th

a load of cattla and wives.
L. R West shipped two loads of

sheep from Oakland, Or.
Clyde Beckley sent two loads of

sheep from Drain. 4 '
Today's run of livestock compares

with this day in recent years as. fol
lows.--.

' Hogs Cattle Sheep
1910, ............ .673 148 638
1909. 75p

1908. 91 25 900
1907. 81 96
1906. 179
1906. 125

A year ago today there was a firm
tone in all lines of livestock.

Official Uvtook Balec
are official transactions.

They represent "demand, supplies and
quality offering and are the only prices
secured direct from sellers in this
market: ... ;

SHEEP.
Av. lbs.' Price.

25 wethers ..............102 $4.80
138 Wethers 96 4.75
138 wethers . 95 4.75

Today's range of livestock prices:
CATTLE Best steers. $5.76; ordi

nary steers, $6.50; common steers,
$4.50 B ; cows, .best, $5.00; fancy, $4.50;
oor, $3.25; heirers, 5.io; stags, $4.60;
ulls, $2.608.76.

Best east of the mountains,
$10.25; fancy, $10.16; ' stockers and
feeders, $9.00.

SHEEP Sheared, best yearling wetn- -
ers, $4.764.86; old wethers, $3.00
4.00; spring lambs, $5.766.O0; ewes,
$S.604.00

CALVES 'Best. 16.00; ordinary,
$6.60; poor, $4.005.00. .

-

K0GS RISE 10 CENTS'

, V IN SO.. OMAHA TODAY

(gpeclnl Dlapitrb to The JcnraaL)
Bouth Omaha Neb.. May 28. Cattle

receipts, none; steers. $7.85 7.90; cows
and heifers, $66.76.'

iogs Receipts, 4Z00; market iuc
hl'her, price $9.40.

sneep Keceipts, none; wetners,-9.i-
6.60; , lambs, $7.858.60,

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT
). .

.;

Portland Banks.' i

Clearings today $1,021,814.92
xear ago. sit.utts.is

Gain today .......,$ 207,746.79
Balances today... ....... . .$ 168.749.11
xear ago 69,930.42

Tacoma Banks.
Clearings today I 862,382.00
Balances today.. . ... . ... . . . st.sou.uo

- Seattl Banks.
Clearings today. . . .... ... . . .$1,888,178.00
Balances toaay.... ioa.SM.uu

Bnokans Banks.
Clearings today. ........... $ 670,281.00
Balances today.., 99,791.00

LlTerpool Wheat Market.
Llvernool. Mav 28. Wheat closed 4d

lower to i higher; May 6s 4d; July,

DR. VLADIMER JINDRA

APPLIES FOR DIVORCE

(Special Dlptch to The Jonrntl.)
Oregon City, May 28. Dr. Vladimir

K. Jlndra, of Oregon City and Portland,
yesterday began divorce proceedings
against Annl Jlndra. Through his at
torney, George C. Brownell, he filed the
complaint In the circuit court of Clack-
amas county, and he alleges that while
in New-To- rk his wife was Jealous of
him and found fault with him contlnu
ally, thereby making him very unhappy.
He avers that she accused him frequent
ly of Infidelity.

Itt? and Mrs. Jlndra were married at
New York city, April 23, 1906. and have
one child, Blavi, a daughter, 8 years old.

Advertise Public Library.' ,

(Special Dlipatch to Tht Jnrnal. i

Oregon City, May 2S.-r-- Th Oregon
City FreS Library association has com
menced a "book campaign" which should
be very productive of good results, in
the way of creating more interest in the
free library. They have filed with th
city and county governments and with
the officials of the Southern Pacific, ap
plications forghts to place Notices at
various points, v including the railroad
depots, directing visitors to the reading
rooms;--Tne- y" hw mrn rran p ed'-w- it n
numerous business men itl this city to
place literature In each and every pack
age they send out, In this manner mat
lng home people familiar with the fact
that the library Is still here and' that It
would appreciate their aid

each; short wool, aoqyouc: '.nimiuin
wool, 60c 1 each; long wool, 75c 1.25

' '"WOOL Nominal. 1910. Willamette
' valley, 17 20c; eastern Oregon, 12017c. OFFICERS:

W. M. Ladd, President.
Edward Cookingham, Vice-Pre- s.

W. H. Dunckley, Cashier.

TALLOW? JtTime. per in., oi.c rtv.
'

S and grease, l20. "

CHITTIM BAKK 1909 Nominal.
'

- HIDEa-Dr- y hides. 1H170 lb.;

kips, 810o; calves, green, 14 16o per

MOHAIR Nominal; j
.

- BUXTER - iitra; , creamery, 89c;
. store. 20i':3c . . '1, "...

BUTTER FAT SV o. b. Portland, psr
pound; Sweet cream,, 27Ue; sour. 25Ha

POULTRY Mixed i.shlckens, ; 18c;
fancy ... bens.t, 18e; 8ta. 16c;
hroiiers. 2! fryers,- - - 22H25c

Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts.
Accounts of banks, firms, corporationsNand individ-

uals solicited. Travelers' checks for sale and
drafts issued available in all countries of Europe.ducks, 15 ffl) lo: turkeys, alive, 200 21 e;

dressed, 2728?: pifeons. squabs. $2.60
. M.i' Hrvosen chickens, la to 20

a pound higher, than alive.
EGGS Local, candled, select, 28

JAt'm-rrB-e- vm - SrsfrAn fanfr full
wear l?lHe; riP'?,s , ?3i,TA8'eB'

- ' nxain. Plour and Say.
BARLET Producers' price 1909

WHEAT -- - Nominal Track, ; club.
8081c; bluestem, 83 Q)S4c; Willamette,valley, 81c. ''""',.; A,

FLOUR Nevr crop, patents,H5.5B;
Wlllametts valley, $5.60 bbl.jj local
straight, $4.305.86; bakers, .$5.60;

,: . 'MTT.f .HTTTi"r!iflBllln? Brtoe cif tots
- Bran, $19. 50 20; middlings. $29.80)

Lumbermens
National Bank

CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

. . shorts, $2iZi.6o: enop,. jitfajzs.
f HAY Producers' price New timothy,

.: 1t vallAV. fencv. t20ffl)21: ordi
nary, $18; eastern Oregon, $22023;
mixed, $15.60; clover, no.

, wheat. $1617; cheat. $17 IS; alfalfa.
$1718. Capital,. Btttopsxs ot thb AssiIaii statemxht or

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY
Of Croatia, in the state of Nebraska, on
to tne insurance commissioner or tne

price Track No. l white, '$27; gray,
'. ,i 0, i -- " '':;'

".' Trnfts and Veffatahlea.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges Na-

vels, $3.0003.25 box; bananas, 6c lb,;
lemons,' $3. 605.50 box;, grape fruit,
83.75; pineapples, . 5 7c; strawberries,
local. $111.. 5. - -

potatoes selling, new, soc; Duy-lnf- r.

eastern Multnomah and Clack-- "
amas, 40c: Willamette valley, 35 40o;
new potatoes, 2c. f" VEGETABLES New turnips.' $1.50;
beets, $1.60; carrots, $1.60 per sack;

,,,,,,., OAPZTAIk .

Amount of capital paid up
f , OFFICERS. .

- '

O.' KT wentworth.'; . r; r.Fresident;"
'

John A, Keating. . . . .Vloe President

Qeo. 1 McPherson.... kVIce President

H. D. Ptory. .............Cashier,

Premiums received during the year...;..... . . ..J...J 940,810.72
Interest, dividends and rents received during the

year .... . .. .. .. .. . ... . .... . . . .. 81.828. 88
Income 'from other sources received during year .... 1,012.26

Total Income ..............'............v.
DXSBVBSSltEBTS.

Paid for losses,' endowments, aoAUltles and surrender
values .. i i ......... $ 133.107.70

Dividends paid to policy holders during the year ... 81.787.25
Dividends paid on capital stock during the year 8,1)00.00
Commissions and salaries paid during the year ..... 222,278.97

Mexican. $2.00fi)3.OO crate; Florida, $2.25;
v benns, 710c lb.j horseradish, 10c; green

"onions, 1012c. dozen; peppers,
bell. 22o lb.; head lettuce. I520c

. do; hothouse, "Bo box; raaiRnes,10(g)i2c
doz. bunches; celery, 7585c doien; ecg
p 1 an t, ( ) lb, ; cucu m be rs, " $ 1. 2 5 1 . a 0

'dozen; anparagus, local. 75o per'dosen;' Walla Walla, $1.251.85 box; spinach,
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during tne
Amount of all other expenditures

Total expenditures , ,,,,,
ASSETS. ' .

per cwt; No. 2, $2: 'buying,' No. l $1.76:
California, $1.76 2; garlic, 10l2o per

APPLES $2 iffl 2.50.

Market value of stocks and bonds owned 81,202.877.28
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc.; .,.. 470,800.00
Premium notes and policy loans ............ . , ...... 296,028.88
Cash In banks .and on hand . 52,930 92 n

Ii , ouuah ; powurea, &.jn;('. fruit or berry, $. 25; dry granulated,
Net uncollected and deferred premiums.. ........ 14,037.94
Other assets (net) - 22.847.32

' ' - '
-:' f '. ':

.. Total assets . . ..................... .V. . 32.069.622.32;

Total assets admitted In .Oregon

F. A. Freeman...... Assistant

Graham t)ukehart. Assistant

MANY

PROPERTY

OWNERS

KNOW NOW

- Many will learn, that

B ULI H I
--Pavement harnore
stajbility,' more , real
valuer than any other
hard surface pave-
ment laid ' '

',...-.,.- nTTTTH.3.
Net reserve ;

Total nollcv claims
Trust funds to meet and fulfill the policy ' and .

other liabilities of Bankers' Reserve Life Com- - .

pany aa per reinsurance, contract with said com- -
" pany , . . ......

All other liabilities (including capital)...

o.a; toni. n. t.vo, extra a, ta.oo,
golden O, $5.65; D yellow, $5.55; beet.

Smith Wants Veal?
We will pay .ss follows for first

class produce1. Ship by express.
Veal 10$
Pork 12
Live Hens ,18
Live Spring Chickens,

lh- - 20Y to 22
Sgg 23?

i Address v

."' rSANX 1. SMITH WHEAT CO, "

-- Fightinir the Beef Trust,"
A.-- ' Fortland, Oregon .

: Total liabilities .
Total insurance In force rmbftr 31. 1909

BUEIHES3 TBI OBXIGON FOB THE TXAB
Total risks written during the year.
Oross premiums received during the year.....; v -

T,ORscrinf irrrprt durtnmhft'TMr .' . ". ': " :

Total amount of policies outstanding

. THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY
By B. I r. ROBISON, President

Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:
RAYMONT F. MARQUIS,

;..,'.. . 609 Rothchild Building, Portland, Or.
" "'. v'h- I 'i, ...- .,- v ...,'., ..

An electric or.one generator fof bed-
room use Is one- of the newest house-
hold convcnlcncet y

i f ; ... ,.,"... .


